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Carmichael on • 
PoliticalDoings 
Yote for Bushby 
A splendid impression w a s 
made by Capt. Carmichoel when 
he spoke in Hazelton on Tuesday 
evening on behalf of George G. 
Bushby, the Conservative candi. 
date. The .attendance was not 
so large as it might have been, 
had the weather been more fav- 
orable. The opinion on the street 
is that he gave the best speech of 
the campaign thus far. 
Capt. Carmichael has a grasp 
of his subjects and he presented 
his arguments in a manner that 
appealed to the intelligence "of 
his audience. He very effective- 
ly answered the statements be- 
ing made throughout the interior 
by Messrs. Stork and Manson. 
The Captain then' dealt with 
the Liberal system of finance, 
the unfulfilled vromises of 1921, 
with the freight rates question, 
the immigration of Europeans to 
Canada tnd the emigration of 
Canadians to the United States. 
The sveaker then took up the 
tariff question and showed how 
vrotection was the chief factor 
in bring prosperity back to Cana- 
da. the same as i t  brought pros- 
verity and wealth to the United 
States. • ' 
His concluding ~msrk was 
that the sooner the Liberals go~ 
out of,power the better, 
Gave a Splen&d Concert 
The concert and dance given in 
the hotel dining room b~, the C. 
G. I. T. last Friday evening w'as 
a splendid success and the vublic 
showed its anpreciation by the big" 
attendance that was present an d 
the applause that greated each 
number. Dr. Wrineh was chair- 
man and he spoke of his appre. 
ciation of th~ C. G. I. T. and its 
work in the Dast, and he parti- 
cularlh appreciated that the pro. 
ceeds of the concert were for the 
new nurses residence at the hos. 
pital. Thosc taking part in the 
program were: - the orcnestra, 
Dr. and Mrs. Large, Miss Gibson 
Miss Duffeli, Miss Cliff, Miss Cox 
and the members of the C. G. I. 
T. who put on the vlav '!Scarlet 
Knight". Mrs. Chappeil, Mms 
Tervo and Mrs. Pound were ac. 
companists. The dance which 
followed was thoroughly enjoyed] 
: by everyone. Thenet vroceeds 
were about $100 and that sum 
~goes to the nurses home. 
The Misses Pratt, of Skeena 
Crossing, were here for the dance 
last Friday n i g h t . .  
. Sidney Basset.Jones who ]S 
well and favorably, known here 
is a chat ered accountant and. is 
in business on his own hook with 
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Rich Ore on Four Mile /Fred' Stork and . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . l  e - -  - - - - - - - - - .  
The Four ' Mile mountain pro- I mKWX T I1! v t 
perty which W. S.  Harris is dev-J ' Hon. A. Manson sk 
eloping isresponding obiv now. Address People v . , , .  
The old incline shaft has been . . . . .  e . . . . .  .~ . . .~ . , . . .~ . ,  ~ .._ 
connected with the tunnel ,and :~. 
the vein which was lost in the 
shaft has been picked up and is 
very~ satisfactory. The ore is 
very high grade. It varies in 
widtv from several inches to be- 
tween three and four feet. ' The 
men are now drifting on zhe 
vein from the shaft and they are 
getting'lots of ore. The inten- 
tion is to work on Four Mile all 
winter. That property i s  going 
to produce a lot of money. 
Nickerson's Meetings 
G. W. Nickerson, reports from 
the interior state, is making won- 
derful progress with his cam- 
vaign. He was greeted by a big 
audience in Smithers on Monday 
night and won many supporters 
from the Stork fold. After lis- 
tening to Stork on Saturday and 
Nickerson on.Monday the Liber- 
als feel that they made a mistake 
at their convention. 
Nickerson held meetings at 
Evelyn. Duthie mine. Smithers, 
Houston, Burns Lake. and then 
into the lakes country. He will 
get back to Round Lake Saturday 
for a meeting and at Telkwathat 
night. Sunday_morning he  will• 
return to l;he coast. r "  He is °b'~i~k 
assisted by L. S." McGill. 
The Liberal candidate F. Stork 
and Attorney General Manson 
held meetings in New Hazelton 
Wednesday afternoon and Hazel. 
ton in the evening. Dr. Wrinch, 
member in the provincial house, 
Was chairman. There was a ver~ 
good •attendance at both meetings 
and the people took it all in good 
part. 
Mr. Stork spoke first and said 
he was MacKenzie King's candi- 
date and apvealed for re-election 
on his record as a representative. 
He gave a resume of his sojourn 
in B. C. for 36 years and had seen 
many improvements made, most 
of which he mentioned being 
the provincial government public 
works. He then told,bout the 
size of his constituency and a lot 
of the troubles he had. Dealing 
with the railway he maintained 
everything would have been love. 
Iv had it not been for MacKenzie 
&.Mann and the wicked Tories. 
They gummed up the' works and 
King had been busy ever since 
scraping the gum off and was not 
able to carry out the Laurier pol. 
icy. He complained that the op- 
position" lfii~.'nOt ~helped~th~.-~v-, 
ernment andthe press had not 
been very nice either. He then 
• • ' ' read a list of all the little repair 
An Armist ice Dance items~ replacing v~harfs, lights, 
The returned men of Hazelton floats, country pbst offices that 
and the district are giving a big the Dominion government pro- 
dance in Assembly hall on Armis- vided in four years. Then the 
tice night, WednesdaY,. Nov. 11. crowning effort was the elevator 
The boys are putting up the en- which was built for the prairie 
tire expenses themselves and one grain. He closed with a plea for 
hundred per cent of the revenue re-elecoion. 
will go to the nurses' residence The Attorney General followed 
fund. It is exvected there will 
be sufficient o furnish a room to 
be known as Armistice Room• 
The New Hazelton Community 
Club will open its season on Fri- 
day night of next week with a 
grand masclueradd ance in the 
hotel dining room. The proceeds 
are for the benefit of the school. 
and will be used for fences, 
grading the grounds, ete~ The 
music will be suppliet by an 
orchestra nd the ladies will look 
after the refreshments. A:real 
good time is assured. 
G, W. Nickerson, the Progres. 
ire candidate, with hm manage, 
Geo.Frizzeil, sailed at The Herald 
office on Sunday, en route~to 
Evelyn and SniitherS, where he 
was scheduled tospeak at public 
meetifigs..~Mr.:'Nickerson i  Well 
pleased w~th the supp0rt he~!s 
tee.swing. ~and feels that he m 
~oi'ng to Win. . i , i .  i.~ 
,. Mrs. C~lsoi~i h~ ret.ur.n.ed to
Sasper, AI~., aftei, a "~imt here 
il . . . .  Ed  Me  'en~,ent do,nto  the 
,, nesuay, mo.rnmg, zor.a Cay,or two, 
with the big thunder, Mr. Man- 
son is a real Dolitical orator and 
one who can use figures in a man. 
net to befuddle the best of 'era. 
What Mr. Stork "was not able to 
discuss it was lvlanson's job to 
put over, and he made a noble 
effort to held out the Lzberal can- 
didate. 
The picture Mr. Manson drew 
of Skeena's representative going 
in Hon Lowe's office at Ottawa 
and asking for his elevator was 
Ver~ touching. The elevatorwas 
refused.• Skeena's member then 
Straightened uv and demanded an 
elevator or he would.res.ign. 
Another touching lnmdent was 
the speaker's recollection of Sw 
Wilfrid Lauriei" standing on the 
citadel and looking ~ out across the 
lake and remarking--~e nine- 
teenth century was the United 
States,/but the 20th century is 
Canada,s. ~ (rapVin~ on the desk 
by ~eo, Parent:')~ ;'-- ' :. 
Mr. Manson also hammered the 
Tor!es.and the railwaysand, told 
ab~t  theitnancial troubles of the 
gov~nment,and: especially the 
~ble~they li~e/had W~th the 
beaflng',the~ into;jnew fiol&, 
J. J. McNeil was On a riving 
trip to Rupert last week on busi- 
ness connected with his coal 
mine. He has seven men regu- 
larly employed at the property 
now. Several ears of coal have 
been shipped, the hauling from 
the mine being done by truck by 
Hoo~s & Mavleton who have 
purchased a new Chevrolet to 
use on the haul. 
Telkwa, in common With the 
rest of the towns along the line, 
has been a resort ior aspiring 
political candidates during the 
past ew days. Came Fred Stork 
and Attorney-General Mans~n, 
whose peregrinations covered a 
trip to the coal mine before they 
uroceeded by car' for Burns Lake 
on Sunday; came Capt. C. Car- 
michael, who addressed a meet. 
ing on Saturday night in the 
interests of George Bushbv, Con- 
servative; came G. W. Nivkerson 
on Tuesday morning, after hold. 
ing a meeting in Smithers the 
night before. Several carloads 
of Telkwa residents went over 
for this meeting. 
Frank Howson left on Tuesday 
to j oin~hi~ brot.herin Detroit: 
; -Dr .  H.C. WrinchiM.LiA., is 
A new discoveryl~as been made i 
known by Joe Hamblet and J. D• 
Wells on the O, K. range in the 
vicinity of Silver Basin. It is ~ i 
vein 33 inches wide carryingzinc :; 
galena, grey covper and!s i l ver .  
The vein struhture is pe~ectand 
thows well defined walls;and a 
well mineralized gangue.;iThe 
seasons work on Silver Bminilias 
been finished. The surfaee work 
shows that the vein on ~the!qur. 
face carries native silver in every 
cut for a distance of 1700 feet.!i 
There was a joint political ses- 
sion in Be~herum hall lastFridav 
mghtwhen Stork and Manson 
met Frizzell and Nickers0n. The 
Liberal cause 'was saved from 
complete annihilation; by the flow 
of flowery speech from the Pro- 
vincial Attorney General who re- 
sponded to the Liberal candidate 
distress ignal. 
C. W. Swanson, secretary for 
the Skeena Lumber Co., has re- 
turned from his trip south. 
Operations at the mill are con- 
tinuous and shipments are being 
made regularly. 
Pete Nichol, late of Dorreen 
and who visited the Yukon and 
Cas~air:gold fields, is intown re,.. : 
hewing old'acquaintances. 
I visitor in the district. • ~ Dan McClarty ,uas gone to join 
" ~ . i  Ihis family in Washington where 
A ~,ery nifty booklet on The [they will remain. 
Buildings and Eouiprnent of the! Joe l-Iamblet after buildiw, a 
University of B~ritish Columbia" |hack trail to 'his nron~rt;~n~'~- 
has been received at th!s .office. Siivermountaina~ncl do']ng'deve~l'~ 
rne new umvermcy a~ rome tirey opment work, will return to Ai '  
is .a  credlt to the province and asks where he will work on his 
will be a great asset o the rising gold holdings. He i~ n()w visit, 
generatzons for many years. .~ " ing Amos Wells and family at 
New Hazelton. 
The Attorney General told of 
huge reductions in the national 
debt and more huge reeuctions in
taxation already achieved by the 
King government. 
At the Silver Cup mine two 
carloads of ore have been taken 
out and now the men are doing 
development work. 
Nickerson NOT inContest For 
Personal Reasons 
"' I 
An attempt is being-made to-create the zmpreeslon 
that I am in this campaign on account off'personal 
• grievances against Mr. Stork. I can assure v0u~'that'I 
have never had any personal differences With him~ but 
politically I am convinced that he has failed absoiu~ly 
to stand behind the HALIBUT FISHER]MEN in'their 
fight for a sqare dealt and further that th6 failui'e of 
Premier.King to live up to his pre.election promises in 
donnection with the carrying out of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's 
railwky policy.is largely Mr, Stork's fault. ~ If n~eeS~ry 
he'should have'gone so far as to remind the Ho~.~ Mr. 
K!~'~ob ,the!'floor~of'. the H0use; i0f!h is i~pee~h m~e .~ 
here it~;. lO~O;-i!ia..t!~ :.demand itS'. fiilflllm~nt; qfis~M;- ~! 
without: a ::~rotest,! he,,allo~s Sir ~:Heu~Y ~ !Uke" a*ay~ :. 
the little ~,the' Conservahves le~t, "'. , :  : . . . .  . ' ~ : : :  ~ " •/•: ' : '  ~: 
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SUNDAY and  THURSDAY at  10.00 p .m.  held by Stork-M~nson and" Nic- ,nd im~ovement  fo r  +agr louRur~ 
. .  For  ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday ,  10 .00  p .m.  
For  STEWART . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Saturday ,  10 .00  p .m.  
S .S .  PR INCE •• CHARLES fo r  KETC~IKAN,  "WRANGELL ,  :~UNEAU,  
SKAGWAY each  WEDNESDAY,  4 .00  p .m.  
S .S .  PR INCE JOHN fo r tn ight ly  fo r  Vancouver  v ia  Queen Char lo t te  I s lands  
Passenger  T ra ins  Leave  New Haze l ton :  
Eastboun: l - -7 . I4  p .m.  da i ly  except  Sunday .  
Westbound- -7 .43  a .m.  da i ly  except  Tuesday .  
For  A t lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  o r  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to  any  Canad ian  
Nat iona l  Agent .o r :  :.+ • 
I t .  F .  McN~ugh i0n~ D is t r i c t  +' passenger  Agent .  P r !nce  Rupex% B.C . "  
kerson-Fr izze l l .  The 'm~t  a~t ive  
Libe'raf' i~ '~  tUrneci to t i~e'Hom ~ 
Atex.  ~a i~son  and said:  "Why 
don ' t  you  run for . . the Domin ion  
House  and . le t  N ickerson  run for  • • .~.. +~,+ 
the Legislature.. Mr. ~Stork 
tli(~ught it. about time for him to 
• ~ ?+ ~.,+ • . ,  , ~. . : . . . .  -+ , , ,  
go tp bed.  He  went  to bed, too. 
, '  A ibet  was  made in  Haze l t0n  oh ~ 
purposes .  . 
,~, +PUlI  in fo rmat ion  concern ing  r~u~ 
la f lons  regard ing  pre -empt ions  L~ 
~Hven i n  Bu l le t in  No .  1, Land  Ser ies ,  
ow to  P re -empt  Le .nd , "  cop ied  'o f  
~hich  can  be  obta ined  f re~ o f  cha~ge 
by  addt~css ing  " the+-Dep~rtment"  ~of 
e~mdS,  V lc tor fa ,  B .C~ or  .to any  Oov-  
eht  Agent .  
Records  WEll bb ' l~ i~ '~ed:~.eover ing  
~0n ly  land  su i tab le ,  fo r  agr i cu l tu ra l  
' .purposes ,  and;  wh ich '  . i~ not '  t imber -  
land ,  i .e. ,  +ear~+lng ,  cyer  +5.~.00 . .board  
feet  pep acre  ~est  o fU~ Coalsl~P,a~nie 
. ,~nd ~8,000 feet  pot  am'  e,  ea~.+t o f  that  
•tLanKe.  -. ~ . 
Wallpapers Wecarry  the  
Burlaps - l a rgest  and  
Paints mostvaried 
01 I$  s tock  in  
Va~nlshes . . . . .  ~+ th m ++ . . :  .. Nor  e .~ . 
Glass . .B r i t i sh  
Brtmhes. Etc. Co lumbia  
' j  • 
Wri te  us  fo r  i n fo rmat ion  when 
renovat ing  or  bu i ld ing  your  home 
Make Y6ur  Home At t rac t ive  r 
.B I~AVEU BO&BD ]D ISTRIBUTORS • ' 
_+~ +x @ . . • ; .~ ! ~ ; |+  ~, 
A.W. EDGE:Co. 
P.o.  Box ~9.  P r ince  Rupe. r t ,  B .C .  
. ' l~a~uruav  ~naz  r rea  ~torg  WOUld  ¢o ve  aoarueee  to  me . .a r ia ' cam- '  I ' . rw :  • ' 
, ,-:' . . . . . .  i " ' ' l ' .  " ~_ .  . ; .  +._ .~ , . . . .  ~ . . . ,  missioner"of.thgTandRec0rdlng"D1- [ : . i J ' hT IP Jdc l  
: ,L ;Deac tne . . I0o[  e l  the  l lS t  on  ucm ¢i. lon, i n  wh ich  , the , land  'e4)p l i ' ed ' fo r .~  [. " ~' , l ' J  IUP3 . ' , '  ~ '  • • " . . . . . . . .  
~-Ib~+r 29. • ~ •, i s / s i tuated ,  and  are  made .0n Ix r ln ted  [ .. ; w 
B I -RT ISH C / ' - ++ - -  OLUMBIA  [ . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  [ f ° i 'ms '  cop lu  o f  wh ibh~'can  'b 'e•ob '~ [ ' ' * '  I I ,  ' , . . , .  ~.  ' ' .  - -  . : . ' :  . ' "+ .  : . "  [ tal~ed,,from.th~Lsmd,Commiulone.r.~!l;'~ .~ l r~ . . . . . . . .  1 " . . . . . . .  ~~ . . . . .  : • IP  , . . . . . . . .  • + . . l  ~, P~e-e . ,p t ions  mu.t be occupied for I •', ~X~I I [ '~  noPo  . . . . . .  
I[ 'll;~was'rumorecl ~arouncl'.Kupet.¢pnvb3rears . and  : lmpr0v~ments : ,  .maAe:~ [,.;  .' - ~ . ,  sA ,  z . . t~ , ,  
' THE. ' .  M INERAL  ~! PROVI I~CE OF  WESTERN:  'CANADA .|l]that:therewas~a'th°usand'd°llarsI~e"~n~ ~n~i~+~"pv~j~~'~ [ ', ':,'~ '~~ ; C 
. 
',HA~I']PRODUCED MINERALS .VAI~UED:AS FOLLOW~ : - - "  + .. jl]in', the ,Liber~l.:robms.to :bet :vn t .mrs*, b'efoi'e a Cro 'wn,Grant ' . can  be  . [:~, " ~ ~ ~" :.! i!: " '? ~'"~.:;i " ' :+"'+.  ~" 
l , .  .. + . . . . .  -.+ rece ived•  • ' ' " . . . .  ' ' , ' 
: Pl=er ~o~d . . . . . .  /i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~;3S~+.Om ." i [Stor~, ,bUt~ when~:Con~erwt ives!  ,,~ ~r  me,+ dc~l l~ l=o ,=,on  see I . C~h Ha rdware : ,S tore :  
" Lode~G01d . . . .  ' . .  . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . ' . .  . . . . . . . .  118 ,478~190 + Went ' tookmg . . . . . . . . .  fo r  I t" there+was  1~ t~e +.  Bu l le t in  'How to . -  . . . .  P ro  e rupt  e " 
• S i l ver  . ' :  . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ' . : . . . . : . '  '68,82"4,579 ' |1  •'+ • ' ' . rl Land  • [ '  G t our  ,p r~ce~ before  you  b ,uy  . . . .  
~ead . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70.m8,~78 I[a,~d011ar'~ to  :.+be had: f rbm" 'any | . . .  ' . PUROHASE ' . [ '  .... "~ : ' ,  ' n~:h~l~a~e' .  . ~ ~""  "~" :  
. . .Copper .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; . • .  . . . . . . . .  187 ,489 ,378  • i [~ i6e~al . . "  I t s  a~~urageous  L ib - / . '+  A.pp l l c~Uons  are  , rece ived  fo r  put -  I ' ;. '~ +.,.r - -  , 'S  - -~ ,  .... ~ ' ' ' '  " ' "  " ~: " "  
Zinc'•~"~;";•••'•'•~'•'•";'"'•'•"•'•"'"+~+32'382'95;~ "" . . . . . . . . . .  I /~__ ' .~  ~t__ . .~_  ,•.- , .~  . . . .  , .  ~. , l j chasb  o f  vam+~nt +'~nd.  "u+n~eserved  ] • ;~, + .~AN~:  .~ ~: ,~ .-. 
, , Coa l  .and  Coke ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  , . . • .  •• .1260,880 ,048  . . . . . . .  l / e rm ;wmY"w~u£Q.  l~U~ a idO l la r  on |  'C rOwn lands ,  not .~cf l lg+ ~f lmber land ,  I HEATIN G S~OVES r 
Bui ld ing  S tone ,  Br i ck ,  Cement ,  e tc  . . . . .  42 ,225 ,814  r ~ . . . . .  " . . +' ~,~or. agr l cu l tu rs l  pur~oseb ' |  i~ in lmum . ' ' , , 
• .  :~...+MiscellaneousMinerals.•+,.,,.,/• . . . . . . . .  1 ,431 ,849  '. [[Sto ky  .chances., of e!ectlon? even] .p r l c  e o f  f l r s t -e . lau  (~ ' i tb lb ) la i~d i l  $~ [ '  i~ C00.K ING! .UT .ENSILS ; .  ~ . 
- i .~..Making,~i~er~.p+r+oduct.i~r~to tbq . :~d .o f ,1924sho~.~: . ' . "  r : ; ; . . ,  i / t6ougnnegot ,  long odcls: .... ." . . . . .  /per  aere ,  an~, . seco 'nd~ela~s  (gra~lng) .  [ : :  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  l 
' '~ " 'AN ' "~,GGREGATE VAi~UE'  OF $85~,427,38f i  I /  ~" • : , ' + + + ' "  " "  ~ . . . . . . . . .  :[ l and  $2.U0 p~'acre .  ! ' F t i r thcr  In fe r -+.  I ~ ' 
I I~ ' ; '~ '  : " . . . . .  ' '. . . . . . . .  .'i "=" '[ i~at ion  regard ing  purchase  or  lease  I / . ~ ' " . + . s 
. + . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,Of Crown lands  ts  g~ven in  Bu l le t iu  . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ! . . . .  ~,.+ • The  substant ia l l~rogress  .o f+the~min~ng, indust ry  in  th i s  p rey -  " • ~ + ' ' .  ~ + . . . . . . .  " ~ " " " ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  
[ [  +The Sih~thers paper  dehherate . |  ~o. xo, Land  S~e~:  "Purcmme , rod  [ +~"l~.a~d+~' Rn .~,h f .m.+!  .q+il+l ........ " ince  . is s t r i k ing l~ i l lubt ' ra ted  in  the  f01 lowing  . f ig~Jres,  wh ich  . . . . .  ,~ . . . .  + . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~,  . . . . . . . . . . .  
• show,  the  va lue  o f  pr0duct ion ,  for.+ success iVe  6 .year  i~er iods :  • [ | l Y :p t~bhshed las tweek  t i~ ' t  Hdb . | ' r+~ e ~of c ,mwn r+and,.'~ . . . .  : .  [ . . . .  .. 
" ' " For  a l l  ye 'a rs  +t5 1895,  inc lus ive  • i . .  . . . . .  $ 94 ,547 ,241  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , , ~.' . ' . .  . .'. , , , , ;  ~ ." M l l~taotory ,  o r :  lndt~st r ia l  s i tes  o / i  .: ; " '  ' . . . .  Second Hand"Stock~ / " 
| |~r thur  b re~t the~aid  ''" the We~l:] t imbei"  land , ;  n0t r~xcbeUln~ 410 ,ao~es , '  [" :~  ' + . . . .  ~ .  .: 
For  f i ve  years ,  1896-1900 . .  . . . . .  ~ , . .  ; . •  57 ,605 ,967  [ [  J4~ ~^t ,  n i~- ,d  n ~, -oa ,~.^ ~,p , , - . l |~]~i  t~aY .b+s~'purchased  .o r : leas~, .  the .con- '  :.. [ !': '~  :~. A lways  onHand 
• .... Fo t~f lve 'years~:1901-1905 ~ ' ;~-&~. , .+~, .~.~ 96;507 ,968  , .  ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' "  ~ ' i t lons  inc lud /n  . . . . . .  bnt '< o f  ' + ' -~ , - 
~+ ~ ' Fo*F°r'fl~efiVe y ars;years"1906"1910'i911.1915 " ' " . ' .  : ' • -. x"  ' / .  . .  . " r'.~+. 142,072,~03125'584'474 .: • " ' [ |  ~h~t  was :  ut ter ly  " tndefenmble . " ]+ ~uu~page. ' .,,,~ ~ /+.~ ,~,-+. : : .~ : . !  :. [ :? . . . . . . . .  . ... ' +, . . . ,  
, ,.For, flve;~ar/~,lp16,192p...~i.::,~.,..';!,>..a'.~8~,922,T25 ' "+'+ ] |That  is ~h i f ig~l iRg~hat '~e iRh~t  ;'':, , HOMaS|T~ L~.~8 • . :  ••• [ . i~ i l~m~i ,~.~.+,~ ' ] [~ /+i.~?I ,':,~. , 
" ' For  the  y~ar l9~t  ~..,+..~(•....,.+~,'.~,~,.,•,+.~ 28 ,p66~1 + I /++~: ,ma;~l ' ;  A~"~,~'!~:'^'+4+~',I~'+~:,~;'+,~'[ : ' t tnsurveye~ a~,  not  ex_6eed i i ig ' s0  [ ii. ~-aa-~-a .~.A ,o~'  + J~+. ,~,  . 
. . F6 i th+y+ar  1922.;...+.;.;.+.+.;'+.+.,'..'...~ 85 , ! I+8,~8 ' '. .+ . • ,  . . . .  , , . . . . . .  !~. ,  , m Y ml  le l~ea  as  b0mel l i te~, .  '. . . . . .  " . . . . .  
+ ; ~+ ' ~ ' + +nd l t l  It + ' ' + die++  pub|~she~f'+i d is 'p~i  '"th+~t'l++P,:~ts'+Ol"~'."p, +'++ d*.+~yn, ' .~ .~,~ ! ;  : '  i "  • +" .:.. + For+the  year•  19~: - . . .+ .  , . . .  '. 7.':,'. ; '. L .+',++. :+ .++ '41+804+8~'  . . . . .  
• " For  the+Year ,+j9PA. ,< . . . . . .  +., .+ . .+  ~ .~+. . . . .  4~. ,~,604 ,  , .~ '  + , . , . . , , "  : ,+~./ .," .+:,+. "t- , .  , . . , ;  ~ a n me nrat .  yea~c ' , . ,U t l l . " l~amg i .+ .'.' ..,'. ,. ' . . . . . .  ,r 
' . . . . . . . . .  , - , : ,+  ++:+ +- . . . .  +, +: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  I I /~ad  the 'same Ob ject  i n 'vs ' . .hur l  obta inab le  l i t te r  re l f lden ,  ~d I s - .  ' ' . " +" " ""'"'+ • ' ,  
P, RODIJCTION bURING. LAST.  T.J~I, t~AI~, .  '$ .372,60.4,725. . .  u/ ,m~+t~6b+a+d:,~:~,.~ . . . .  ,++.£ +'.~.+~;,.'~,=+;1+• PWovem+at.:oonalUon,'+:ar+ -.~umn.a . . . . . . . . . . .  .+.~+,+- .++ .,- ...... ' ...... '.:, , ~,~. 
l l l+UU ~.~m ~,U ln l l  .IL-~l~bl~ ~I~SUGIt I ,  MOI I I  1411.@, land  has  been  surv+ye~ . ' , 
me~,+.+" ,o . .m~ , .+, .o+.  +o.t,+ ,+++. + o++~o,++,+,, Illmo+ed+~ali+th+h+'~i+m++m~o+i~+lntl :+ ...... i , + -knee  ~ , :~I,+ ' ...... ' .++" . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  balt.o~ the t~'ownceums ueen px~msptmtedl. ~00,,000'aqumm uss of unexplored. , ,  " ,  . . . . . . .  . , . :1 , ~ e+ ,~ d + . , ,  . X , , , , , + +, .  + r ++ :, 1. p + ' ++, ++ ? . ; I , + ' . e : = d $ . 
. a .~  .b+~+~x.~+d,+~+m+o+.~+~,,.~+~++.+ ,: + .: ..... ,+,.: . . . . . . . .  I I | t i r~ap~0~.  • Tliat ~asbef~re  the|  ~or +z-u~s:~.  ~-d=tm~ i~,-,;+,ll'l~r~ie Haz  l ton  Hosp i ta l  
: '.Mlne~lloeauonsare~nteato(nscoverers+o~nom+mal+~+~Bes. A lpo. lutet l t les  ' .  -+. + I " + ' ,, + + . + , = r > . be  . leu ,q~ + ~y. ;+ns  ]0~'10~ 0r~,a  . ~+ The  Hu t~n ' ' . . . .  
mmom~.~.~..~v,~0+~.~+h ~.~m, .~o~++m+zt+~m+d ~.++ ~ind 'th~" ~i-tter+-p~/'that ai+tt~l++ ~ .  ~ ' . .  , . • " ~ , , .  . . . .  ...~t ..... ~,~lm.~. ,~saue$ . :, 
. ,omw,~mn~., : . : ,+,+.  . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  " " '  '+ ' ' • ' ' l l . r L ,~_~ +. - ' . - ' , . , . . x . ; , , , ,  ....:+..:,,. ,+ ,,l' • c;' ,: +.+. . . . .+, , . . . .~-- -" . . ' . .L .~. .  a .,. +.,.,, +II Clc l~et~ xor  any  per louac£ .oopor  .. 
, .N.,.-+ml~.~l~.~.~+;~m+..t+t~.~..~:p~_m'q~whm w,k~u~..: '  I I I~tnUSC nave Knownlz .  + .xe~:ne' .d+e. l  . . . . . . . .  mm~+m~, . ,  ~ . . . .  .•.: i . ' l l  '+~th  In ml , ,a - , -  ~ ,~. - -~  +- ..,+ +.:h l~. Jb l~f f~l~l i~l i~desormeo  mmeone~f f  ~ i+K6h+i~f f~r lm.o f  lh+.e. Mlnl~te~ ' ' ~'+ • . . . . .  ; ~ ,+ , ,+ ' + . . . . .  I~ , " ''~' ~' "'(~ + . . . . . . .  , , , . o  ,++me , , , -  
+am...., ~+++. ,+m+ +m+,.v~,m=+..~d_.~-~+.u+,mo,~+, llP~ib++s+t+~ Used+'+"ml~i+~teme~+;l :'u.+,..m~,~-~o+.r..,~,~3t:.~.+, +,,+,ll+::+ime. bmm.. .o0nsulmMoas-~+ . . . .  . ,The~-ai,  emndI~Ib  Wl thoum-cnarge 'on~.ea~onto  re+Depar tment  o f  Mlneb, , ,  , ¢. , , , ! + + , ,~ Ol~q n I r~  Ig ! la ' I t  + 
+._+p  mH+,,h + " " + + . " . - , ; . ,  , . . . .  " ' . '  '+.+' :++"++'+'+..',+?~ + ~l~ ;+:+~+' A ": 'A+~ h ; ' '+  . . . .  ':" 
' "  #~A+I++,"  The"+ {Min ,m+er  o+++ Mines I" J +mr1~i~, t++i~+l~:+~++++i  +"" ~' +"  ++TI~ :~S+6m ,~:  mr ~te  ram,.+ ' 4 + + '  ' ~ + " + .~ + ~ , + p ~ + .  ~ + r k '+ '+ ' '  + + 4 q 4 ,++ ~+' ' ' '  I +~+'  " I~  P'~+ I+~ > ' + ~ + ' ' ' ' '  ';"+'" VmTOI~i~ '  BR IT ISH COL.~MBIA  • " "  ' "~ + 
'~  • + +" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l lGhi~imaa~t+ +~i+e+~.+,+.':,+.+.,.-+,..:. m:l+,~,~ +om+. . ;~o~+. ,~+.~m~. ; l l++l~_  s;.~,+m.m+,.~m+;~'.,++,,+~,_+;.+.+, . . . . . . . . .  " " .... ~+ ++'~ "" . . . . . . . . .  " ~. ,, +' ,.' " " ,  ' " , . -+ :  • : ' - '~ '  -+ +.Tel~w+,or~ymail+ro thelnedl .  I +'+ 
, .. ..+ : ~ ..... +;,~++v: .•+~'..:"~ "+ ~'; ' l "+.++;;+: ~',~+;i,'°', ,, , l e t+, ;  emen l J ,+  or , .  ly~ . . . . .  i+,+, +• -+.+ :..•~.. + , ~ :  - ,  :~+ +i 
+ +, ,++ +: ,, + , .  III+,, , .+ . .+ .  . ,+ ,  .++,+ . ,  +++.  ,, • . "' ++ - . . ;  ( '~,++;++t+ : ~+++',,*. + + .,~ +, . ,,+,,.-+,'+,, o~ ' re ' I - -  ; i~ '~ I I  k \~ 'u~o.~o i  "+'' +' "+ ++" ' ' '+i ".:;,+'+.' .' ..~ ' .:G',r,,,. :~'+,+..,+,'p,+. 
~.J:l~e~id m yo+ s~+ser ipt ton now.1~u~ • .~a , . -~w . . . .  
r . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,.+ • . . . . . . .  II . . . . .  ' ~aturdav t6 t  F red  S rk  wou ld  ,o' b + ++ddi~.ea~ " the L nd+Cam-. 
OMLNECA: HERA D, FRIDAY. :OCTOBER: ~,  i9~ '• ,~.,.:~: ..... .;,~ ::: ', THE b :., . ~ , :~ . :  
• ' ..~,~T'..-:.. 
,~ . . ,  . . . . . . .  7 . .  i~ . ;~. ' " . - " ;  . . . . . . .  , . . ,  ,~ ,~ . 
Niekerson Had " . ' 
Good l Meeting 11 The Spirit Moves Smlthers Editor 
Old Hazeitonll e::.:::i!iii!- : 
• ~::~ , [ ] ~ ~ _ i t  _moved the  dilatory:editor of the 
a~, w ~,t~..~o,, p , , , ;~ .~,#~][ '~ ,  and in his last:Issue he devoted about four 
"~ ~'.~: ".'" .'"~.~." . ... ' : ~ .~:?~ '~|[ ~ s  apace to t0ointing Out the things the 0mineca 
canamate m ~zeena rmlng, inem[] :Her.ald mighthave said. What we would:like to know is, 
avery fair meeting in Hazelton][ why devote so much space to The Omineca Herald. 
on Saturday night. Two factors[[ ~ l y  when the Smithers paper admits in the begin- 
were against alarger'attendance; ![] ning, and at frequent intervals throughout,:! that it agrees 
first was the late session the 
veople had had the night before, 
and the second was that the 
train from the west was two 
hours late. , ~ , 
Nickerson has been a life-long 
Liberal and a ver~, active one. 
He is ooposing Fred Stork this 
time because he believes, with 
hundreds of other Liberals, that 
Fred Stork has failed utterly to 
represent Skeena at Ottawa dur. 
ing the past four years;because 
he refused to endorse a resolution 
sassed at a public meeting for 
protection for the halibut fisher- 
men against he American Ford, 
nee tariff, which venalized Cana- 
dian-caught fish, from two to 
three cents a pound, ' The halibut 
fishermen are the big asset to 
Prince Rupert, and Prince Rupert 
is the big market for .the interior• 
Mr. Stork, says Nmkerson, ;im- 
'Dorts speakers from the.provincial 
house to tell the electors what 
has been going on at Ottawa: 
Why does he not tell the electors 
himself if he knows• Stork does 
not know, and therefore cannot 
tell what transpired at Ottawa 
(luring the las t  four years. 
"Send me to Ottawa and I assure 
you I will have to import no 
speakers to tell you what hapnen- 
ed. I'll know all about it," says 
Nicl~erson. 
"'Fred Stork failed to make 
Premier King live u~ to the pro. 
raises he made in Rupert in 1,~20, 
not one of which has been fulfil- 
,, led. But Stork has sat tight and 
watched Sir Henry Thornton, 
with Mackenzie King's approval, 
take away from the G. 'r. P. 
branch line what little the Con- 
servatives had left, and .move it 
to Vancouver. 
Sir l-Ienrv gets a $15,000 in- 
crease in salary and is re engaged 
for another three years more. 
At the same time the section 
gangs and the shop men on the 
G,T.P. get wages and time cut. 
The many high officials on the 
four big lines taken• into the 
Canadian National Railways are 
all retained at their same salaries. 
The C.P.R, operates with one- 
sixth of the number of those 
high-salaried officials. That is 
Mackenzie King's and Sir Henry 
:Thornton~s idea of economy, an~l 
the G.T.P.~ branch line shows the 
result of that economy• 
"Can Fred Stork," Mr. Nicker- 
son asked, "show in Hansard any 
one effort'he ver made to draw 
the attention of the government 
to the hardships uffered by the 
pioneer settler,'due to> excessive 
' freight rates? Along the G.T.P, 
line the freight ratesams0 mu~' 
higher thadthey am' in the sdu, 
thern part of the province that 
farm produce from Souhern B.C. 
can be shipped to Prince~Rupert 
for less money~ than can Bulkley 
Valley or Hazelton farm produce. 
But Mr. Stork has never attempt. 
with The Herald and its campaign for the 'benefit of 
Skeena, riding and particularly the interior. 
We suspect that the Smithers editor is like so many 
other Liberals:-He has scratched his bald head, twitched 
his toes, and wriggled in his chair until ihis trousers are 
worn bare, in search of one good reason for supporting the 
Liberal candidate in this campaignand in this riding. He 
may take ~hat c~nsolation|he may out of the fact that 
there are a good many in this . riding just like him. They 
wiil vote Liberal in spite of their conscience and better 
judgment. The same applies in oth~rparts of the province. 
Is not the Vancouver Star apologizing for the calibre of 
the Liberal candidates in Vancouver and pleading for 
support for the Great Liberal Party.? How funny the 
change! Every other election the cry has been (especially 
the Liberal cry), "Vote for'the best man; that is the only 
way to get a good government." This time it is an appeal 
to party prejudices and darnthe candidate. 
The Liberal party has always vretended tohe the 
friend of the north and got away with it once. But the 
last four' years of Mackenzie King's misrule and Fred 
Stork's inactivity will be quite enough, thank you. The 
only real friendship shown this country was by the 
Conservative party, which put the railway in first.class 
shape, increased terminal facilities at Prince Rupert, and 
started the equalization of freight rates, which Mackenzie 
King held up until the eve of another election. 
In all the four columns of its last issue the Smithers 
paper never mentioned Fred Stork, nor did it give one 
reason why he should receive the votes of the 10eople in 
this constituency. It men~.ions nothin~ that the Liberal 
party did for the benefit •of Skeena, not even the millions 
that were sDent on the MacKenzie & Mann line to build up 
Vancouver. It did not even mention the cut in wages of 
section men on the G.T.P. and the reduction of section 
crews, at times down to one man, in order that more 
money might be spent to build up' Vancouver and the 
MacKenzie & Mann "last hope". 
Large ~ortions of the four columns are a jumblelof 
words muddled together and made "to look like praisefor 
the Liberal failure--like the housewife who takes the 
crumbs of bread: and the scraps of mush left on the 
breakfast plates, adds the yolk o£ an egg, mixes together,. 
bakes for ten.minutes, and serves as a pudding for dessert 
at lunch. It looks alright, but, gee whiz,.when you 
dig into it! 
Thanks, just the same, old chap, for the advice. Too 
bad the spirit did not move you earlier in the game. 
• = 
ed to have these rates equalized; 
neither has Mr. stord raised his 
hand in tlde Province-wide fight 
for lower freight rates." 
In regard to ,immigration Mr. 
Nickerson says, first make our 
own people prosperous, and then 
go to the States and bring back 
our own people who are so numer. 
pus over there. Canadians are 
leaving•Canada todafas fast as 
they ever did. There is a long 
waiting-list of Canadians at every 
entry point to the United States, 
An~ talk about Canadians return- 
ing to Canad~ now •is pure bunk• 
When the campaign was on for 
a Pacific outlet ~for the :Peace 
River country did Fred Stork 
utter one word to help have lthat~ 
outlet at Prince Rupert? ',Not.a 
Word.:. He is satisfied to let Sir 
Henry Thornton take the Peace 
River traffic out by Brule and 
down to Vancouver:.., 'He' is a!sc 
satisfied for Jerry McGe~r to"Sell 
the P.G.E. t:o the Canadian Na- 
tional and m~ke itanother artery 
to take northern traffic away 
from Prince Rupert to Vancouver. 
R. S. Sargent ac'ted as~Chair. 
man of the meeting upon the' 
~notion of Dr. R. G. Large and 
S. J. Winsby. 
A dance followed the meeting. 
. 1 It will belearned with general 
regret that E. H. Fletcher, of 
Victoria, for many ,years post- 
office inspector, died at St. Paul's 
Hosvital, Vancouver 1 on the mor- 
ning of Thursday, the 15th, after 
an illness of only twodavs. He 
was the dean of Canadian postal 
men, He was 74 years Of age, a 
native of Montreal and a resident 
of Victoria for',50 years.• He,was 
appointed district inspector in 
1884, and in this Capacity he was 
@ell kn0wnalong, ther.ailway in 
the north; 'Where his vlsit~ Were 
always welcome. ~ ' 
Sealy,& Doodson's meat~truck 
"wil!!bein Ne'W HaZelt0n- Thurs. 
davs; m'H~zelton'FrMav morn. 
rags and South HaZel•on: m'~the 
afternoon. Thedriver will take 
orders for future delivery. 9tf 
::ri:, 
):7 What Needs? :-.;...~:,, % i~,:., : i . .  ~ . " ' 
-Look " : : "  this Ower and/ li:i  us, .We will supply 
your needs at .a cos/fl  hat', will surprise you, 
--None of these goods are odds and ends and none 
of them are shopworn. They will come :to you 
:,:: direct from thelJiggest:'stock in British Columbia. 





Adhesive Cloth Tape 
Adhesive Paper Tape, 
Art Gum 
Account 'Books 
Bags, paper • 
Blotting Paper 
Blotting Desk Pads 
Brushes• paint 





" , Ledger 
• ' Journal 
" Record 
































l~ilm keg. Pockets 
G01d & Silver FaDe 














Loose Leaf Memos. 
Loose Leaf Price Bks. 
















Pencils, all lines 
Pencil Clips ' 
Pencil Sharpeners 












Rubber Stamp Racks 
Rubber Bands . 





Seals and Stars 
Sealing Wax 
Soap, liquid 
" '" Dispenser 
Shipping Tags 







Trial Balance Books 





Waste Paper Baskets 
Wrapping Paper 
The 0,mineca Herald 
• NEW HAFLTON, B.C. 
Auto and Garage Service,,! 
.Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or 
night.' Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced drivers 
Our up:to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient r'epixirs 
Order Your Winter COAL Supply Now 
A. E. Falconer 2 long, 1 shor t  . J I . J t i l~ lLq J | |  
• . , . . ' , 
MATERIA] 
. . . .  ALBERT' :' & McC2 
., :,, P r im 
Have You'Paid Your Subl 
.~ :, Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick;:, Building oPapers 'Roofing~ " 
,,~ : Sash &Doors . 3'ply Veneer Paneling • I' ~ '~: :~ ;~ ;:, 
1 
,..., . ,,, ..... :,, :Fir Finish ~ Sueclalty • i;!i~,~= 
FFE 
f . :  
, , ,  , ( .  ' .  • ,. •] .- 
.q .  ,-.'.~:'~ 
f 
t .onWL.Mackenz e 
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""Wewall qtve/heWest 
/ qual T reatment 
Impar/nal Jusltce 
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- )  "~ - V'..,. / /" 
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. . . .  " -'"'" " Mackenz ie  K ing .  3~ ~ f "" " " ~ ..... ; ' , ' o -~ " ' - ; ' ' ' - " ' " "  ; " ' "  "~'"~" • . , , . ' . ' : , '~  ~. . . . .~  ~ ~ ' - " "  " "~a,~.  
• . . . .  ~'~'f. ,. ~ ..... .~.~ ... ~ ~ recently. 
~ ~"'q'L'~¢~m~ ~0,  .~"  ~ ~ , 
• .~.,~.,,..,~:,-~-.,, The L ibera l  ta r i~  
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' . . shou ld  be  taxed  
Under  almost insurmountab le  Such men are the Liberal Candl.  as l iEht ly  as  -o , .  ~ 
dif f icult ies,  Canada  ,f.aces~'~.th.e wor ld  ' ' • . . . . . .  - " - ' ' " "  dates .  They  know they  wd l  have  the  "ble;: " " ~ " ~ 
today on the wave of mdustrxal pros- ~ ' "' ~ . . . .  " ' • ' suppor t 'o f  the leader  o f  Canada 's  • ~ .~ ' '~ ' : .~-  
perity. She has met every debt on its next  Government,  the Rt. Hon. W.L .  ' . : . :  
due  date  to her  fo rmgn c red i to rs ' .  Mackenz ie  K ing . .For  he  has  sa id  ~,.: " ~ ' . 
her  do l lar . i s  the  h ighest  in  the wor ld ,  th roughout  .the count ry  , that  there  .l.~i " . - ,  ' ' / .  • ' ' 
And  the  West  f lour ishes.  In . the  ,last must  be  jusUce for  every  sect ion,  ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ ~' 
four  years ,  ,mce  .Mackenzm K ing  ' : ~ote  f o r  • i i 
tookthe  he lm at  Ot tawa,  the  West ' s  The  L ibera l  Cand idates  a re  p ledged ". : / :  ~ : .... ' ', 
port, Vancouver, has shown greater to secure absolute eqnal ,zatmn of . : . , : . .  , ~ '.-..; 
i ndust r ia l  deve lopment  than  in  a l l  f re ig]tts  for  the ,West .  I f  i t  is. nece, s. i ' .. ~ .  " .i~ 
her  prev ious  h is tory .  . . . sa ry  tomake this a natmna l  i ssue in  . . . . .  ] [~rod  ... .... • . . . . . . .  i .~ 
t ' " ~ , .  . • ' , _m_ J l .  %s IALO."  , .  • ' .  . • • . • • he House  o f  .Commons  a t  Ot tawa,  . _ ' ' ' , 
Thin m the face of the cries of rums- they will do i t . ,  i ,  : ~ I !~T~'~ ~ ~ .y  
t ion and  fo rec losure  f rom Me ighen , " . J . . `  b , ' ' " q ~ ~' ~ " " ' + P ~ 
and Stevensin 1921. This in the face G .G.  McGeer,  K .C ,  Liberal Can,  ~ I  l Jg  f fq~ INK  ' 
Of the repudiation of  Mr. Meig.hen didate for Vancouver Centre,  said .~v/~ ~' V - -~ ' "  m .... 
~y  Canada'.s strongest Conservative recently: . • . • ,~ .i : " . ~[ .  p . '  " ", i~ 
.journa.l, wh ich  stY led hm out look  a t  ,, . ~ r ~ " ~ p " 4 q . . . . .  4 ' " , q ' " ~ 0  x " " " ' ~ " . ~ . ' ~ 
that  t ime,  " the  WhisPer  Of .death . "  There  m one  Cour t  where  we ,can. ' ~ i ' ,,, ' " ' , - : . ' 
sec .ure . las t ing  and  f ina l  jus t i ce ,  and  ' : i :  "/ . :T i 'Tnv~n t T ' " r ~E ~ ~'~h'`  I 
• And more  than  ever  ;n the  h is tory  of  that  , .  the  GREAT COURT OE,  :, / . i J 2 l J~ J l~ J~,~JLa  ', ~,~/,:,,i:/ ~.~ 
the  West  does the .  es t  need  f r iends  . .  : ,; W~.  : .  . _ PUBL IC  OP lN IOH, ' thePar l iamenf . - /  : . . . . . . . . . .  "" '~' ~.r :'d' ~''~ f"~ " ~ q'
theat Ottawa. ,  eouncd~' .... Menof the' wh0natmn.Wdl, dra]dStand" ofm . o f  Cana:a . : ' -  ' i .... '~ 'L/~ :,~i :i:,~: , 
.. " ,  . . . . .  e . .  ~., ,,,~ ,, , : '.e, 
no mon ey, ed mteres ts ,  nocomblnes ,  Vote  Ld~. . ra! ,  and  yoU Will b~g,  :'~:i~ ~ : ~: . .  . . . .  , . .~.~, :.:Li~.!~i!~i:i~i:: ii! i~ili!:!. 
:" " "e  .';, ' ': ,' ',,, " ,G"  :. , '  " . . "  " ' ..'~g" ~ ' '  " ,  " ' ' " " " ,  ' "'~ • :~: '  ~"~/" : : ,  ": • 7.! . . . . .  : . , ; " : ' , |  . ~ ; . ~  
no sect ion of  the|r .party or  rival .... : ~,:"':, . . . .  ~' " alm,,Ut~ ,Western  deve iopment  :,~:ud: ~,, ~,  i:~: i~ :!': ,~/~,.-:i 
revenue.  T h l s 
tan'~, whz'ch is a 
tax ,  shou ld  be as 
light as  possible 
on the people. 
is .a  tar i i t  p r im.  
an ly  imposed/or  
Premier  IC ing  
says,  : 'Espec ia l l y  
do  we be l ieve  that  
the ins t ruments  o f  
pmduct lon  essen.  
t ia l  to the  deve lop .  . .. 
ment  or  our  bade  
i ndust r ies  and  the. 
necessar ies  or  l l re 
"Our  Tar i i t  must  . 
have  due  regard  
fo r  a l l  par ts  or  the  
count ry  in its pre .  " 
v~ 
Put your trust in men who believe in the West's future-  men 
who in Canada's darkest hour held Out hope--men Who believed . 
in developing the West. 




Hotel , -  
, '{ 
I~  " -  
C. W.. Dawson , Prop. 
iAutomohiles, Buses, or.Rig.s . 
meet all trains for passenger 
and baggage transfer 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MF~. . . . . . . .  
Dining room in connection 
MEALS. AT ALL HOUItS 
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H0t¢l + i 
Prince Rupert + 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
q 
[ 
Prince Rupert i 
B.C.  .t 
i 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager ] 
t 
Rates $I.~0 per day up. I 




2qew, cl~n and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
I t A T E S  A R E  A T T R A C T I V E  ~'"  
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. + 
_ • _ _ _ - 
,' B.mey rata 
E; E. orehard.Owner 
~pean or Amedean Plan 
headquarters- for t h e 'Bulkley 
. Tourists and Commercial men 
is a grand hotel to stop.at. 
rains met. Autos~ liyery or rigs 
horses provided. 
smithers' B,C. 
.., ~ ~  " .. 
District Forester not later than noon on 
• the 31st day of October, 1925/for the 
purchase,of Licence X737~, , s i tuated  
' ' ; ; . . . . . . . .  approximately two males south-west: of 
. . . . .  , ,: /and +across Skeena River from Remo 
Audittr~ Inve~ti~tione JStation, O.R. 5, to cut 72,000 lineal. 
coke of Account Profit and Lm, feet of Cedar Poles and Piling. 
W:Itt~Up . , . , .  ,. Statmn~ta - ~  (2)'years will be all,wed for 
-Balan~ Sheets: . , , . .  ~,: . . removal ef timber. 
!n¢om~ Tax Retu~ ~ ,  " FurtherparticUlars of the C:hief For'i 
. , esterS,' Victori'S, or DiStrict Fore ste~. +
' '+"  +' : "  . . . . . . . . . . .  Prine~ Rnpert;:B.C..', ', , r ' : . : '~  
Bazett-Jones , ' + 
. , , ,  , • . ,  
PUBLI+ ACCOUNTANT + B L A A N DAUDIT R ...... ' H E 'A :D  S 
+ P ne ; s , t .+  Rupert Gbt .+  cur t . / "  pln'oxln. I~w.j nlth Block C . . . . . . . . . .  your., c .~ j~ let . .  Sp.rink.le I 
+ 
r Sale. Shipp.ing Tags,., 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' o r .w l thout : .~he; I  
'mr Fastere. These are esuel 
. . . .  ~ , , -  , 
f~ ' t . _  
or farm 
 UCTION SALE 
There ~'ill be offered for sale without 
reserve, by ptfblic auction at Telkwa, tire in the Dominion House on B.C., on Thursday, October 29th, 1925, . . 
at the hour of two o'clock in the ~/~ter- October 29th. I am 'asking foi" noon, one .aar~ crown gelding, • weight 
1170 lbs.; and one bay gelding, weight YOU r' support and influence ass  
950 lbs., the property of the Govern- Progressive Candidate, The Pro. meat of Canada. TERMS CASH. Same 
can he seen at any time prior to the gressive Party is comp'osed of 
date of sale at the R.C. Mounted Police Western members iwhose first in. barracks, Telkva , B.C. 
A. E. ACLAND, " retreats are in the.West. : Unfor. 
~1617 . Inspector+R.C.M. Police, tunately for the West during the 
past' two ~ecades our representa. 
• ,' ,: i'. fives have been uniformly good 
, party men Whose principles were 
. . . .  " " easily subd'ued, by the clever p01i- 
~ " fi~!ans of the East. ,High protect. 
Timber Sale X7375 tion for the East and high costs 
Sealeii'tenders will be received by " the j,t0 !heProducers of.the West havel 
; .  • . • : 
C K 
.  neee+ o~ ematne" mW  
aem x~m e~ dra~ite~: rinkle 
~l .v .  'Ev .e~' ;m~mld im,  l :  vmi ' ,~  nl~. 
i P~~ : : . ,~ i~  ~.,: '~ .  ~.', , • . '~  
'+  " " " '~ , " ! "  i , : '  '~  " 
:+ . . . . . .  ! i +p+?i'i .............; 
i+ 
. , , + ;  - :  / , i 
, . , ,  r 
TO the Ele.ctors of 
Skeena Dmtnct. i 
You will be' given an. ,opportu- 
nity of choosing your represents- 
WORK 
l as d!scrimination+in favor I
tern• rates• and Eastern JasPer and Rupert. ' By  consis- 
. . . . .  ~ tently adv.ertising the Jasper 
oft,he evilsl ~ haveb~en ' ' 
t ry  not supplied with sufficient 
cars~ by a system of neglected 
maintenance Thornton is able to 
show-an oDeratin~ surplus; the 
roadbed of his "branch line" is 
in ia deplorable condition; • Our 
rail.way servants are reduced in 
numbers, and now the Rupert 
shops are being dismantled; traf' 
fie from Ocean Falls was diverted 
+via' Vancouver; our equipment :is 
belo~7 standa+rd; all steamers that 
were formerly overhauled at Ru- 
mort now go to  Vancouver, and 
by divertin~ all this traffic from 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Thornton 
and. •Dawson areable +to bolster 
up ;" the Vancouver end. The 
whole Laurier, Hays policy:has 
~en scrap'pe'd; Oh  N0~,ember i5 
• we will see a tri-weeklv train 
advt .  
fop our present population. As 
a candidate I standFour Square 
for the Development of Skeena 
District; for improved •railway 
service, at+ least equal publicity 
for. the Grand Trunk Pacific as 
for the Canadiav ~orthern. I 
stand for the Principles of the 
Pr0gTessive Party in their en. 
tiretv; that Canada should be 
first of all made a good place for 
Canadians to live in+ before any 
immigrants are invited. 
27 GEORGE W. ~ICKERSON. 
The Boy Premier Spoke 
The+school boys 0f this:distriCt 
were addressed on+ Yrida~ last by 
Walter + O wen;~: pi-emieF of, the 
boys parliament in B, C. Walter 
ameliorated through : :the + etforts 
of, the:'Progressive Party;,' hut 
much .t'emains to be done towards 
reducing the preference !ong on. 
joyed! .bY. +h+ East .... r am:, how. 
by'r, mor.edire~tly c~ncerned, aS 
you are, +with thel well.-defined and 
inten~ona! discrimina.tipn against 
thai Qmnd'i Trunk Pacific and 
Central+ Br,+tmh, Col+ml 
i;+It js +IW~I!+ tO ii+o .... +k,,ah0u~:.us;be-. 
f,o~,:,.we yore. a~d.eee ~hat Stork; 
++' .+~ b> + . . o . t  + ,* '++ 
• . / . . . . . .  " •: ~ "-, , ,  , ',+,J+ +'-t,J;?~'~+~' 
is the son of Walter Owen, ~an, 
.service go effect between cooper and: for.mert~(iof Pdlice 
Rupert. He ]s so/~e~h~at I cinder 
than was reported to us last week 
Park-Vancouver, and by continu- He is a law student in the office 
ally ~ heaping these abuses onto or Tupper, ~ Bull and Tupper He  
the Grand Trunk Pacific, ~ we ?an[got a ten da~ hol~ida~ andmade 
never hope for rehef from hlghlthetrin north in *~'+ ~-+'~- . . . . .  
rates and inferior ser~zee..+ .Now I the Canadian: S~fi~lard: +f mffiC!. ! 
Mr'. Stork is going abotit' hli~ie6n:+len+y Traini6g +.+Ass result of  hE i 
+stituencY crying,. ,that, he iw~dltrip :it i is probable,that + 0no or i 
have + resigned if Mr. IDa~son herd Jm0re northern c onstltue~ie~ :will • ' i 
beenLvtdled0ffthe!Raiiwa~i~ard;Ibe organ!zed:, so Chat ' th~edoRh . i 
':::Our, natural shipping lf~d!t!e~!Wi]l/~h+aVe +r presen~fi0n4n+.'~he.. i 
are d6rman I~+.: ,;~.Bntisi/~lu ~ la  ~lbo~+S~ bi rim~eiit!!?iTK~!'~:~ i~ . !  ++, i/+'~ 
,is:,+ }++l~ed Up+i~+:-+~; ` m+':'li~i~B++! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+ 
their 
as iiwtil 
+So ~ddre~ed~:,the_~athei~i~ , at i: ~+/ + 
i C thel G,G I T•,e~ee~t: that, evenm~+ , ,+~ 
aims:+ of: t~t+:- ;~i  "' • ... . .  = '.+! 
+,++roD is + ++ a SPlendid+ s~km'  n+ma+; m-+ ~+ ;, 
• ' . . . . . .  ~+• "+ ++ +' '+  ~+" " '  ' ;++ "+~++~+++++~++++1~'+ ; '+  ++ • I+  
. . . .  ' + + , 1~ m d + + d + + ' ~ + +" + . :+  :'~+ ++'h':~+ " h ~+1 + ~ + + ~ + ' ' + + + , + 
• . . . . .  • ' . . . . .  ' + • m ,  . . . . . .  - '  + . . . .  + ++ , • + - +  , + 
• • • ~ • . . + , ; + , + ~ • ++~+ : f t+  • , .+ . . . . . .  • + +• . . . . . . . . . . .  :d~ : : _  ++:+ : : ' ' + ,  + + +.++ + , .++ : ,~+. :c•  + : ~ : ' : ,d  +;  :++ '~, 
' . .  ~' i ~'•~ ,~.  ~ /~:  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . ; .-.-.,,.,, . THE ,.  FR IDAY,  OCTOB,ER23,  19 ' / ,5  • : .~  ,,-, .... . .~ . . , .  . ~ . , ,  . .. . 
' "'  NurseS '  Home'  ..... the . . . . . . .  
'. ~ .... .,~,~, .~ '.','-~.! ,., r . . ,  :.".,= . .  - :. . , . . . .  
• TO v .~. ; . ; , .~ . . .  , . i ~  I " . i '  N '  • , ' . • - .  . . ' ' ~ . .  . ,  ' / T :~ " 
r J  - -  : :  ana--J Feed Fund Wel l  On  . . . . . . .  ,,. .... . .... Way To Goal L d e. Gentlemen: ." . HAZELTON 
The Liberal campaigners are 
, telling us that we would be voting e A R A G E 
New carload arrived this week and contains ~o~,ly twelve hundred ollars in cash a~ainst our best interests if we 
- - was the total arrived at last Monday as C~7 & StoRe - Owners 
[i a result o f  previous days' contributions voted other than for Mr. Stork. " Purity Eour I to  the furnishing and maintenance fund Our  prosperity lies with the First.class work on all ears.", 
for the nurses' residence at the Hazel- develooment of our tourist and 
• Oats Wheat Corn Hospital. Since then active can- other traffic bY the Railway. Mr. OIL AND G~S FOR SAI,P- 
l~y  passing has added greatly to that Stork says  that  the Railway is 
Bar  Chop Oat Chop mooo,. Donations as at October 19 .- 
are as follows: OUt of polities and in the hands FRSS Am STATIO~ 
Crushed Oats  Bran  Previously acknowledged . . . .  $657.25 o f  S i r  Henry  Thornton.  We Garage located across 
from Omineca Hotel. Mrs. F. Sait (2nd donation) . . . . .  5.00 know tll at he has made no effort 
Shorts ~. Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 to improve our conditions from a Hazel ton,  B'C.  
C.T.  Happy . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 railway standpoint, since he took  
Prices the best in the district. Arthur Ko,,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
if Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gow . . . . . . . .  2Q.00 it over; in fact. he has taken - . 
Mike Vole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 away what was .possible and 
~,~. SENKP IEL  [ General Merchant [ Mrs. and Miss  Hogan . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 moved it to Vancouver, and Pre- ~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
Chowk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 mier Kin~ ~ has put his stamp of . . . . . .  " 
Lee Tuey . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 approval on his ~ctions by giving J.P. N.P, i New Hazelton, B.C. Wing.. L0o - 
Mrs. P. Haggltmd and Mr. and him a~new contract and raisin~ ~ 
andMrs. L. Hagen . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 his salary $15,000 per vear. And Wm. Grant's 
~'" ','t Miss K. Bailey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 we have  no record of  Mr. Stork 
(C di ifi Rail C ~ OlofF'JanZeHanson . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25.002"00 objecting. Therefore, he, as Agency  il ana an Pac c way ompany Mr. and Mrs. J. McLeod . . . . . . . . .  10.00 wel/as Mr. King, is in sympathy 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  Miss M.'Cordiner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.0o with Thornton's action, so what REAL ESTATE 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, Vittoria, Seattle, E. Sweet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 is the use of sending Mr. Stork 
October 13, 23, November 3. Mrs. B. D. Bod~n . . . . . . . . . .  ":... 10.00 back to Ottawa? District Agent for the leading 
l For ,Ketehlkan. Wrangell Juneau. Skagway-October 9. 19. 30. Arthur Hankin . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 I, however, am not prepared to /I 
~. S.S. "PRII~ICESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Large 25.00 Insurance Companies-- 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver A. Mercer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ~.00 allow Premier King to ;~et away Life 
every Saturday at 11 ~ m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from M. Dahlquist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 from his pre.election promises by Fire 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert~ A. Goodenough . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  10.00 saying the Railway is out of poli- Health it 
, " G. V. Storkey . . . . . .  10.~ tics, but will ~neist hat he imple. Accident 
Win, Campbell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
, , M. Clementson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 ment his promises of 1920, That ~, HAZELTON - 13. C. 
J. W. Elliott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 it is not out of politics would 
Duncan McGregor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 seem by McGeer's hand. as he t,.~a~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:i Ncw"dles I-Iaz ItonAIC Friday,  AZAA - - . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  
' , ~ p ~, p ~ , , Miss E. Thompson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 says  he will force the C.N.R. to  
C. McPhail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 build a hotelin Vancouver, take 
, ~ T .W.  Baker " 5.00 
• ' ' ' Joe Bright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 over the P.G.E. and build it into • ~.  
November Mr. Delliari . 5.00 the Peace River. so as to bring 
Luon Ham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 the wheat from there toVancou- 1.  
i H. Bergeron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 per. In this connection can you ml 
' The ladies this year have a finer array of articles than P. Chenette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 find any record where either KODAKS 
ever "before. Only the best quality of material has E. Moriseette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
been used and the class of work put on the various J. Haim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 Premier King or S{ork when on DEVELOPING AND PRINTII~IG 
articles is of the highest order, and the prices will be G. Hanley. 2.00 the floor of the House pointed STATIONERY 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PATENT MEDICINES 
only half of the actual value. Most articles will be F. Johnson 2.00 out  that the lo;~ieal outlet was to VETERINARY REMEDIES 
suitable for Christmas gifts. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Wm: Sampare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 tap the C.N.R. at a point west of TOILET ARTICLES 
Itere are some of the things that Will attract you: Shirley Tordiffe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 Prince George, and bring the CHOCOLATES 
Hugh McKay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.00 business this way, "as was the SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES 
Home-made, hand-knit Socks and Mitts ~. F: Christy .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1~.00 • 
A. K. Bright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 intention of Charles M. Hays and Up-t0-Date D gSt0re 
Women's Dreses for house and night wear s. Benton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 Sir Wilfrid? 
Children's Clothing A. MeIntosh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 Are you willing to leavelonger IIAZFJ.TON; B.C. it Large and small Aprons J. Jenson: ' . .... 5.6o the inforcernent~of SirWflfrid's 
, Sydney Browning . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 .Policy in the  hands  Of Mr. S tork?  Pillow Cases Towels Mr. and Mrs.. J. C. Hunt (coy- 
Fancy Articles retted ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Zh.00 27 G.W.  NICKERSON. 
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BENSON BROS ' Besides the'subseriptl°ns e°ntributed I ON NOTES" 
Fish Pond Call~, and F|0wc, Booth 'Home C00killg towards the  Nurses '  Home Furn ish ing  HAZELT 
and Ma.intenanee account during the . . . .  Auto  Jitney Service 
past few days, other donations have n,-~,~.,,-~,-~.-,-,,-,-,'~,~,,',,.,-~-~,--,M 
~i REFRESHMENTS TO BE SERVED FROM TEA TABLES been made during the past thre~ years. Between Hazelton and New 
~1! ' Personal contributions to this fund " Harry Birch of Prince Rupert, Hazeltori and the Railway, 
" or to any point in the dis. 
include' the following: accoml~anied by his i friend Evitt. trict--and at any hour. 
l,, , ,.- Miss Richmond (Mrs. S. Ardagh) 10.O0 of Glentanna. spent Wednesday 
I Mrs. Jas. MacKay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 in town. Phone: 
' J .  N~wiek (collectionbox).. 11.00 , New Hazelton--1 short 8 long 
Hazelton-- 
' ~ W.J .  Larmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 Dr. H .  C. wrinch, ~.L~. ,  Omtneca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
H. D. Lenhart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 was a visitor to smithers the 
., t as¢ 'uera ;  "  ance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~0"0° first °f the week' • 8. H. Hoekins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25.0  ' . . . .  
. Gee. Crepe ..... ... L00 A .A .  Connon,, who is now in 
; " Rev. T. D. Proctor . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BO;~ Pr ince  Rul~ert, has organized the  
• in the Hotel Dining Room Dr. G. A, Petrie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 players' Club,and he has been BOOT AND SHOE 
Gee. McGrath. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !.00 elected president. The club will :~ * * 
. .  r ,  , ' ' ' ' ~ '/'- ~/  " . . . . . .  
NEW HAZELTON TotaL..: . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :$~ give entertainments at frequent Repaxrmg 
:' " Total ineasht0oet .  191 .$1~ " '  " "  ' " " . . . .  ' " "  . . . .  " ~ " intervals; during the fall trod 
-on -  winter, They are now putt~iig Black, Tan. and White 
• Friday, October 30 Heard  Stork and Manson ~n ?,Jane':, a farce with lots of Shoe Polish 
" '  a"  - ' . . l l  Agent for -  . 
• , ' . . . . . . .  "~ ...... " ,augne. . . [ [  WIIITE @ROSSRUBBER BSPAIIt ' The .opening un of the Liberal , 
Proceeds inaid of the Public School : camPmgn in Terrace w~fired on .Peter icamgan was a vlmt0rll ii "I ~ _ ~_ :  ~: 
ADMISSION $1.00 ORCHESTRAL MUSIC i,, Thursday evening 0f l as t  week  th l sv~eektoPr ineeRuver t ,  ' I~  [ [ /G ,  W. Dungate 
Children ovez~ 10 ~;eara 50 cent& i ' .  When F red  S tork  and  Hen.  A . 'M .  ' [ " 4 [ [ " ' ' ' d k ~r~ I ' ' ~ Z . . . .  
" ' ' • I % • ,~,~ . " . . . . .  , • , 'i Mai~Sofi addressed a meehn/~. Mrs; T. H. Walsh~te~..mvanied[ ~ ~  . ....... • ~ i 
" " ' " -  ' "' ' ' . The  ha l l  Was  we l l  f i l l ed  byaver t  : . . . . .  ' " ~ . . . . .  ' " "  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  by her family, is e~endinsa Sh0~] . . . .  : ~ :
,, " • ' , attentive audience,which received time at the homeof,:ii'er;ipa~ente,]-, " i : V / iiM 
w.  C. ~rkes ,  ~ _ . _ . ~ . ~ '  ~ ' - - ] ~  ,Well the addresses of l~th ePeak, .Mr: and Mrs. 11 ~ ~ 0 ~  IM 
B~C, Ul~lmT-~10ms' [ , i ~ - " - "  .; , on ,  . .  ,.No. mterrupU.ons:~...were : M r_e ,K : .B l~ ie  == ==:=;g" -  !11 ".L.  'S . " ' : '  * " , : '  . .McGlU  . i ] heard, andl no...qUestlokm, were the,...:~eat.:.of. Mhm~.: ,A:!!.i,C,iinl~e[] ~ , , .  ;,e '~.~'..there,, i s ] ] ~ > ~ , . '  ..~[= 
' "  . . . . .  ; : . .  . ' . ' . . . . .  . , . , :assmmen. . , ,  :.,. " : . , .  Id i rec ted :at ' theepe.akers . .  E . .T . : .  , .., .... : ..... .-.. . . . . . .  . ~, ..... .., ,:,,;,.,, ~ ~ _ ~ ,  '~I.I ~ ~ ' :  i x~nn~ ~was e~rman.. ~ims.' ~u~,: vi~m~g.~,~"on.: ~erll ~ ~  :"m 
!~ ~ = .  ][i~,hCo,mb,,. [Atwood.'sorehes{rae~pplled:mu,: ~Y ' . ,  merc i  
I "  . . . . . . . .  =-  " m , . ,  . . i n iedurmgtheeven ing~ . , . . p r ine~Ruper t ,  ;~ i~"  ~ - - - - - "  - ' ~ - ' " ' "  : " . r i ' =  . . . .  , . ,  . .  
. . .  . . . ._ ._ ._ . :  . . . .  - :  ,, = . . .  ~ , ~ , . . . . . .  , . . . .  • ' .  ' . ' , ' " / ; , i " , , , ' .~ '  , • , ,  
